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Notice

Oubscribcrs can always tell bow their sub- -

ihnla HmiM An t .'(.I FL
pasted on tuemargin 01 400 pp. 11.
ures show the exact date to hieh tnljMnpuon
has been paid, xnere may P05""1'
mistakes In the dates. It so our ubMrilwrs
will please uuun - w

Arrival and Departure of Mails at the
Millersburg Postoffice.

.RAILROAD.

arrr
Going Norths M3p.ni.
GotaeSouth, iJUp.B.

SEraBT (rsox orricx.)
Going North,. ,.,,....,... S .50 p.m.
Going South, li-3-J

LIKES,
assure

From Coshocton, IfondaTi. Wednesdays and
rnaays, as s.tv p, m.

Tuesdays, Thursdays andSaturdays,at 1M a.m

lUITIr- -
From Canal Dover, YiaitanesTnie. Walnut

ureea ana iscnin, hwubjii, thusmj.
and I'riaays, ai u u.

stratT. .
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays at 1.00 p.m

aXBITE
From New Philadelphia Tia Ragertrnie, Sew

Bedford, sauiuo, ei&,aanrasri,aEj3jii
ErrAET. .

Satnrdayt, atl p. nf.
ARairc.

Prom. ICoehs Tia Benton, lit. Hone., etc-- Mon
days. IVednesdays and Fridays, at 6 p. in,

DETiltT.
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 1 a. in.
Taint Valley Arrive and Depart Wednesdays

anu DaiuruajB.
Offlce Honrs from 1 a. m. to 8 p. n .

B. CUNNINGHAM, P. M.

WivTEDTiro thousand feet ot dry-

Oak, flooring, 1H inches. JUso other
lumbar. uosaldsos,

4lrf

JJcgqt.tob Sale. A first-cla- ss slnglt
buirsrv. nearly new, is offered for sale
For particulars enquire at the Tost
Office.- - 4. w

Opek Aib Concert The young. la-

Aiaa urtll rrtwro nnnthpr TpA Oeam flHtt

val in the Part, Saturday Evening July
18th for .the benefit oflllllersborgSllvcr
Cornet Band.

Comeout and hear the music and
help the boya in securing new uni
forms.

Kuna way. One day last week as J.
A.Findlywa driving along the car-

riage track in the fairgrounds, an axle
of hU buggy broke and let him down.

He was thrown out, and the horses ta--

kinir frleht, ran, making about 2:40

time. The buggy was completely
smashed up. Keither .Fln'dly nor his
horses wero hurt.

Bitten by a Doa. David Hunter of
Richland township.wasbadly'bUten by
his dog on Saturday. The dog had bit-

ten his toy, and Hunter picked np a
lath and went out to give the dog a
good trimming. He caught him by oae
of his hind legs, and commenced pound
ing him, when the dog turned on him
and lacerated him badly.

Accident. A few days ago Miss
Tabble Sbaw and Hiss Conrad drove a
team into town from the country, and
hitched in front of Mr. Courtney's res
idence. The horses frightened at some'
thing, and Miss Conrad ran out to at
tend to them. They broke loose, how
ever, and ran directly over her; For
tunately she was not badly hurt. Some
one stopped the team before they had
gone far.

Menagerie Comixci. The great Le-

viathan show will exhibit In
2Stlr. "Warren

& Henderson are the proprietors, and
promise our citizens a grand entertain-
ment in the way of Museum, Menag-
erie, Caravan, Circus, &c. Grand
street parade at 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing. Two exhibitions, afternoon and
evening.

Prof. C. L. Loos. We are glad to
learn that Prof. Loos, late Superinten-
dent of the Mlllersburg schools, has
been chosen Principal of the First Dis-

trict in Dayton, Ohio. There were for-

ty applicants for the position, and af-

ter thorough examination the place
was given to Mr. Loos. His friends
here will be glad to know that he has'
been so pleasantly located again. His
salary is much better than It was.bere.

Furnish cs. with Items. There are
many of our' friends throughout the
county who could furnish us with items
that would be of interest to. the county
at large. We hope that now these
friends will take enough interest in the
county matters to give us any Item that
ought to be looked after. It is almost
impossible for us to know of all these
things. Please assist .us then, when
you can.

Refreshing Rains. After a few
weeks of extremely dry weather, which
threatened to burn up vegetation en-

tirely, a most welcome rain began to
fall on Saturday morning early, and
continued at Intervals throughout Sat-

urday and Sunday. So gently did it
come, that the baked ground took it in
gradually until the earth is now well
watered again, and vegetation has
taken a new start. It is to be hoped
thtf the corn, potate&s, c, will still
bean average crop.

CiNCTxxATi Industrial Exposition.
The premium list of the Cincinnati

inuusmat .uxposuion, nas been re
ceived. Much larger premiums are of
fered this year than ever before, and to
all appearance will be a much greater
success than heretofore. Last year It
surpassed the most sanguine hopes of
the managers, and has taken a stand as
the foremost exhibition of the kind in
the United States. It will be open du
ring the month of August for exhibi-
tors, and to the public from the 2ud ol
September until the 3rd of October.

Patrons Pic-ni- c Hardy Grange of
the "Patrons of Husbandry" of the
county will hold a pfc-n- ic on the 13th
of August. The place is not yet men
tioned, but will be about midway be
tween Mlllersburg and Nashville. No
table will be spread, but every family
will bring their provision with them,
Music, short speeches, innocent games.

&c, will be the order ol the day. All
Patrons with their families, and friends
are invited to be present. The com
mittee appointed by the Hardy Grange
to make the proper arrangements, con
sists of A. Wolgamot, J.. A. Estill, R.
F.Gray, Joshua Sponaglc and Z. T.
Duer. The several Granges of the
county are requested to make their own
arrangements, and to be present In
force.

Stationery.
To all who are in need of paper, en-

velopes, &c, plain or fancy, we would
state, that wc have a good assortment
on hands, and are fitting up the room
hack of the Post Office, where samples
of our stock can be seen. The best
rirftnrla nf Pnn. f!nn. Fnolft f!nr
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads2
Note and Letter Pacer, always on hands
Envelopes of all styles and colors. Our
paper and envelopes are of the best
quauty, anu wiu oe soiu at uie very
lowest figures. Persons wishing to have
their cards printed on their envelopes,
or letter heads, can have It done at lit- -,

tie expense. Please remember that all
kinds of Stationery can be had at
wholesale or retail.

THE INVESTIGATION.

The excitement throughout the conn'

ty concerning the recent developments
in the state ot our county affairs, has In

no way --abated. We had no idea." that
the feeling was so intense, until w

learned it directly from the people in
different parts of the county. They
cannot understand why the commis
sioners allow the present Auditor to
hold his office when found guilty of
such violation of law. They claim
however, and doubtless they are right,
that they cannot remove him until he
Is arrested and charges preferred against
him. The next question is, why don'!
they do that? Have they not eneugli
facts in the matter? Tbey certainly
have. Wc understand that one ef the
Commissioners, Mr. Gelsinger, is in fa.

vor of the removal, and we learn also
that he has said that unless the Com.
missioners would do their duty m the
matter, that be would resign.

As we stated in our last issue suit has
been entered in Columbus against Heed
and Newton for the recovery of the
money. Owing to the fact that Reed's
bond for his last term ot office, could
not be found, if there ever was any, as
it is not recorded, the State held back a
portion of Reed's amount, in order that
attachment might be made, when suit
was entered against him, for the amount
not covered by bond. The figures
showing the full amount due the State
from Reed are as follow, as furnished
us by the Sheriff. During his appoint- -.

ment to fill out Weltman's term $2103,'
84. During his first regular term
$6005,23. During the last term, there
being no bond, $8C97,C6, making in all
$10896,08. For the recovery of the first
two amounts, bis bondsmen have been
sued, and for the latter .amount his
property has all been attached. His
warehouse has been under lock and
key, and In the hands of the Sheriff
for several days past. The following
namrd persons are his bondsmen : For
his first term, or rather the time of bis
appointment Geo. Reed, John French,
J. K. Raiff, Lewis Donald, Luellen AI
lison, Willis lioagland, Amos Parsons,
Ira Wells, Geo. B. Orner and Christian
Knox.

For his first regular term Geo. Reed,
James Liggett, John French, J. S. Nel
son, Thos. Alllson,-Joh- n Cary, jr., Ira
Wells, Conrad Schuler, J. E. Flemmlng
and Peter Hammond.

As we have above stated no bond can
be found for Reed's last term, and as a
consequence, his property has been
attached for the above mentioned
amount $S697,CG.

The amount sued for recovery from
Newton, Is $3783,34 on first term, and
$11317,74 on second term. Total amount
$10,102,03. Ills bondsmen are as fol
lows: First term, Joseph H. Newton,
G. F. Newton, Jas. A. Estill, Louis
Mayers, Geo. Reed, Leuellen Allison
and Wm. Lisle.

Second term, Joseph II. Newton, G.
F. Newton, Louis Mayers, Geo. Reed
and James A. Estill.

The total amount sued for by the a
State lroni both parties, Is $31,998,70,

The above is a sample of the doings
of the model Democracy of Holmes
county. Will the people submit to be
governed longer by such men, or the
men whom they choose to elect? It Is
not any wonder that the remark was
made that Sullivan must and will be
elected; or In other words that It was
necessary that a ring candidate be elec-

ted, In order that the "springing"
might be let down gently, or so covered
up that It would not create any suspi
cion. We have nothing personal against
Sullivan, but he is the ring candidate,
chosen and nominated by the ring and
as a consequence, will be voted against
by the "honest voters" of the county.
Of this we shall speak more fully here-

after.
We are often asked whether criminal

suit had been brought against these
parties. There lias not been as yet,
and in all probability will not be, until
the next term of court when they will
come before the Grand Jury.

Since writing the above we learn that
Reed has given bond for twice the
amount of invoice in his warehouse, to
and has been permitted to open .out
aspln, and attend to his business. There
was only about $150 worth of stuff in
the warehouse after the wool belonging
to other parties bad been taken out.

For Congress. At the Democratic
Convention held In Bucyrus last week,
Dr. Cowan, of Ashland, was nominated
for Congress on the 250th ballot. Each
county had its candidate and was
bound to stick to him. On the 250th
ballot, Richland cast her solid vote for
Cowan, thinking that the compliment
would be returned. Berry seeing that
Cowan would be nominated by Wyan-
dot casting her vote for Cowan also,
arose and thanked the district for the
honor it had conferred, and his friends
for their support, and withdrew in fa
vor of Cowan. Wyandot then gave
Cowan her vote, which nominated him
by ten of a majority. Dr. Cowan
pledged himself to but one term.

Retribution. Some one has said no
crime is to be excused because of the
lofty place of the splendid genius of the
offender. Great gifts Imply groat re-

sponsibilities, and the larger one's light
and opportunity, the more hlcnous his
sin, if he betrays his trust. What wc
are to remember always Is the fact the
disclosure of transgression Is sooner or
later inevitable. There. can be no bur
ial for It so UeeplHai In du'c.time it will
not have a resurrection. The Voice
that tells is somewhere. The strain Is
somewhere. The sore and shame are
somewhere. The avenger is somewhere
The eternal Right is over all. Out of
the darkness and silence; out of the mis
guided zeal of friends; out of the eag
erness of the guilty to seem indifferent
and unconscious; out of the patience
and sufferings of the wronged; out of
the very! emphasis of denial, fortified
by favorable public opinion; out of all
concealmentand subterfuges, will come
eventually the revelation, tho confes
sion. Tho divine order brings it as
sure as the rotten corpse comes to the
surface of the water; as sure as the
subterranean fires In all the earth; as
sure asj "pnovement of the unlvese
goes 00 jere is no special miracle
In all- - nowever singular seems the
disclosure, but an eternal miracle
through ;the righteous and perfect meth
ods of God. It Is one of the Insanities
of the sinner to think that for him, at
least, there may be an Immunity ; that
in his case the infinitely wise and gra
cious constitution of things may be
modified. Bat there is no allowance
made for him, be he prince or peasant.
Just as certainly as sufficient arsenic
kills, so docs guilt finally appear. Just
as sure as the divine law Is violated It
will react on the offender. You can-

not get round It, or over it, or behind
It, so that you may escape. You are In

the order of transgression and your
crime shall be revealed.

Married ladies, under all circum-
stances, will find Parsons Purgative
Pills safe; and, in small doses, a mild
cathartic. They cause no, griping pains
or cramps. 48 wl

IN TOWN AND OUT.

Mrs. TJhler is lying quite ill.
S. H. Cherryholmes i3 quite sick

It is Jim Hanna that is happy now
it's a ooy.

Prof. Carl F. Kolbe, of Buchtel
College, Akron was in town this week.

Music books charged up as station
ery.

Sixty Hoosier Grain Drills sold in
Wayne Co., In 1872.

Communion at the English Luther
an Church, next Sabbath. Preparatory
services, on saturuay, at 2yto ciock imi.

There never has been a time in the
history of our county when the peopl
have been so thoroughly roused as they
are at tne present.

A Sewing Machine fan attachment
is the latest novelty in the patent rizht
line. The fan cools the fair lad v whilst
engaged in sewing.

"For a young woman to begin to pick
the lint off a young man s coat collar.'
It is said to be the first symptom that
the young man is in peril.

One of the advantages of the pre
raiilnr styles or Tans is that a voun
coimle can getintoa corner of the room
conceal themselves behind one, and pro- -
ceca to ousiness. '

The Auditor is taking great pains
to show and tell people that the books
and vouchers are all in his office. If
they arc there now, why did he not
produce them when demanded of lilm
by the Examiner through the Sheriff
and by hlmselr also, personally? He
Is a cunning fox, but the people have
round Mm out and will not heed hi
smooth and plausible stories.

It is told that the chairman of the
Holmes Co. Delegation attending the
Bucyru3 Convention'last week, while
at breakfast on the last day of the Con-
vention, when asked by the "waiter
cirl," which he would have, tea or cof--
lee, was so absorbed in tiic duties of
His omce luat be immediately arose and
in a stentorian voice announced "twen

ur votes for the candidate from
Holmes."

The following notice we clip from
the "Chase County (Kan.) Leader."
The friends of Miss Doughty, in Mll
lersburg will be glad to hear of her
prosperity: "we are Informed that
Miss Ella Doughty, of Cedar Point,
aud Miss Nellie Blake, of Safford, have
each had their certificates raised to the
first grade, for meritorious conduct in
the school room, and prompt and faith-
ful services at the last county Insti-
tute."

The Couventlon held at Bucvrus
last week, bailotted two hundred and
nrty times berore a nomination was
made It appears the chances were
against tne candidate from ilolmes
Some of the more hopeful and

delegates from this county insist
that on the five hundredth ballot our
candidate might have been nominated
bad he received votes enough.

Sin Is often the result of physical
and feeble stomachs. Dur

ing one-thi- rd of our time the process of
uigestion continues. To be dyspeptic Is
to be miserable: dyspepsia Is the foun
dation of fevers and alt" the diseases of
the blood, liver, shin and kidneys. Dvs
pepsia yields to the virtues of the veset- -
able ingredients in that great purifyer
01 tne woou anu restorer 01 ueaitu, ur.
Walker's Vinegar Bitters. 43w4

A fact worth rememberius Five
cents worth of Sheridan's Cavalry Con-
dition Powders, given to a horse twice

week, will savo double the amount of
grain , and the horse will be fatter, sleek
er, anu every way worm more money
tnan inougn lie uiu not nave mem.

43wl

Traveling, to most persons, is one
of the greatest pleasures of life, giving
as it does change, variety, and increase
oiKnowieuge; duc no person suouiu
travel without a box ot Miss Sawyer's
Salve In I1I3 valise to use in case of ac-
cident, such as receiving cuts,contusioiis
and the like. 4Swl

The Bar-Roo- m Remedy for all ail
ments Is Rum Bitters, surcharged with
Fusel Oil, deadly clement, rendered
more active by the pungent astringents
with which it Is combined. If your
stomach is weak and llveror bowels dis-
ordered, strengthen & regulate them
with Vinegar Bitters a purely Vegeta-
ble Alterative and Aperient, free from
alchol & capabable of infusing new vi
tality into your exhausted system.

4SW4

New Furniture.
The firm of Messrs. Taylor & Sharp.

has been doing a good trade in the Fur-
niture business. One of the firm is now
away buying a new stock, and in a few
days they will have their store rooms
packed with new styles. To those who
need new furniture, we would say, go

Taylor. & Sharp, and examine their
stock. Their new goods will be on in a
few days, when our citizens will have a
chance ofgettlng choice furniture at
very reasonable rates. Fine work they
sell at close figures. Call and take a
look at their stock. tf.

Purgative Pills. Purgative Pills,
have become a settled necessity with the
American people. Indeed, cathartics
always" have been and always must be
used, in some form, by all mankind. In
this country, the pilular form of admin
istration has been growing in favor
since pills were first made of Aloes and
Rhubarb, rolled into a ball.' Their
high position m the public connuence
has finally been secured and fastened
into permanency, by "AVer's Cathartic
Pills," the most skillful combination of
medicine lor the diseases they are in
tended to cure, that science can devise
or art produce. Those who need pills
no longer hesitate what pills to take if
tiieycangec Ayers x'lus. iwncenng
(Va.) Press.J

--The Hoosier sows more differnt
kinds of grain, with more rgularity
than any other.

Carbon Oil only 20cts per gallon
at Weston & Huston's. 34tf

Suits made to order on short notice.
at Lcn Bird's. 17tl

The Farmers' and Drovers' Bank ol
Louisville, Ky., will in a few weeks,
have S5,OUU,000 belonging to the tickct- -
lioluers in tlie illtn Uitt Concert, in aiu
01 tne I'ublic library, wnicli takes
place July dlst. ibis immense sum i

trust fund, which can only be used in
paying to ticket-holder- s, on the signa
ture of the manager, Gov. Thos. E.
Brainlette. The man who gets the big

Ift $250,000, will have an exceedingly
pleasant cheque on mat bank.

ne next concert, wmcii is me uuu
and last, will occupy all of Friday, Ju
ly Jist, ana tne girts win do nam to tne
lucky ones, commencing the next uay,
at the bank. It takes nearly a week to
casn tne guts.

mat some idea may bo bad ol the
magnitude of this enterprise, and tho In-

terest taken in it by the people, we state
mac tne receipt 01 tnrcc tnousanu tet-
ters per day is nothing uncommon.

Two-thir- of these epistles eontaln
money for tickets, and the other third
ask for circulars in explanation. And
every letter is acknowledged before the
offlce is closed for the night. There is
no harder worked man in Loulsvillo,
than Gov. Bramlettc.

Concerning! Dn. Svkes. The Hon.
George H. Thurston, President 01 the
Pittsburgh Board ot Trade, remarks as
follows Iu the August number of the
Quarterly Trade Circular:

"A departure is made from tho cus
tom of this publication to call the at-
tention of our readers to the special ad
vertisement 01 Dr. J. W. Sykes. Al-
though devoting his time and skill to
an especial group of diseases, Dr. Sykes
Is not one of a class known as Itinerant
physicians, but has for a number of years
been a permanent resident of Pittsburg.
Personally known to the editor of this
Circular for a number of years as a man
of Integrity, conscientious In the follow-
ing of his profession, the habit ot this
paper has been waved to ask the atten-
tion of individuals to the testimonials
to Dr. Sykes' skill, and to say that he
would not knowingly publish anything
but facts." We can cordially endorse
the above statement, uudwo would
cheerfully rcccommcnd Dr. Sykes to our
readers as a skillful and conscientious
practitioner) United Presbytertau.

For the REPUBLICAN.
A Fishing Party.

According to a previous arrangement,
a fishing party was to start early on
the morning of the 4lh, for the lake.
wherein abound sunfish, speckled trout.
silversidc and many other tribes of the
pieces.

When the rising su was ushering in the
appointed day with its rosy beams, the
stars were driven oue by one from their
accustomed haunts, and all.nature was
made vocal with the songs of birds
this happy band, ten iu number, eager
for the pleasures of the day. After
haying arranged the preliminaries in
such a manner as would best heighten
the joys of the excursion, we took pass-

age by couples iu their respective ve
hicles, and bounded over hill and dale
drawn by their proud and prancing
steeds. At ten o'clock and fifteen min
utes we all arrived safely at the same
time, at the lake, as desirous as ever to
try our luck or science, (whichever it
may be) at fishing. Two boats having
been procured, we crowned their beaks
with boquets, unfurled the sails to the
wind aud busily plied the oars. Soon
we past by the piece of woods to the
right and reached the well known shoal
when, lo! we were led to ask for what
went we out? Certainly not to lish.
for only two hooks were to be lound
aud they In the same boat, and to our
greater surprise and mortification, no

bait was prepared by any one. Now
the beautiful colored fish would dart up
playfully on our right and left showing
their scale decked with a thousand
hues from the noonday sun, .knowing
well the jolly fishers had taken the
wrong day to catch them, as they wish
ed to enjoy the Fourth as well as we.
Long wc feasted our eyes until we were
compelled lo think that it was at the
expense of our patience, if not stom- -
aches. We resolved to returu to the
shore and get the necessary bait. Dis
appointed we traced backward our
course to the part from which we start
ed. Wearied and hungry we partook
of the retreshments prepared by the
good ladies, thanking them from the
bottom of our hearts for the bountiful
repast. Although spread upou the
ground In the cool shade of a leafy
maple, yet, It could not have tasted bet
ter on the largest table in the richest
dwelling. Never did fowls look better,
even when clothed iu the most gaudy
plumage. Never did cakes and pics
taste so sweet or plukleslsosour. Never
was their such a demand for good cool
draughts from the cup that cheers but
doesnotinebrlatc. Oil, how refreshing.
More delicious than the implicating
beverage that runs down from more
bottles than Hostetters, and sweeter
than honey or the honey comb. It was
surprising also, to see the difference iu
the countenances of all who In our
merry crowd, tried its cleansing vir
tues after riding 'through the clouds of
dust.. Those who, when starting from
home were as white as Myrtle Tablet,
or death could make them, had their
faces washed until they looked like life.
Their Is no color so beautiful as flesh
color, In my estimation, at least, though
I know great minds will differ.

But I am digressing. Well, we wash
ed, ate and felt better able to catch lish,
as I have said that was the purpose lor
which we pame, although not oue had
yet been caught.

With the two hooks and baits we took
our leave from the rural table and re-

paired to the waters of the same lake.
As we journeyed down the little hill
aud was Hearing to our boats, a scream
was heard from one of the ladies, so
heart rending that all the other ladies
caught the same tone In its own key, in
so much that the woods rang with the
deafening cries. We stopped. Asked
the cause of the alarm. Breathless with
broken accents she tried to tell us, she
saw a dragon a serpent, a" terrible
snake ! We looked, and true enough,
there it lay a slimy, slippery, ugly,
crawling thing. It took some time be
fore ail could see it as it was so very
small that no two could look at It at
the same time; butaseachgotaglimpsc
at the beast of such unsightly dimen-
sions, scream upon scream arose until
the very heavens were filled with

shrieks. The bravery of ibose
f the masculine gender was equal to

the occasion, and the celerity with
which they dispatched it can well be
expressed In the language of Caesar

Fent'mus,riiZini,t(ciTiius" "We came,
we saw, wc con quered,"

When the excitement had partially
subsided we again set sail iu the former
boats in quest of the El Dorado of the
lake. But the winds arose; the heav
ens became black; the waves grew
rough. We were not permitted to cry
eureka, for not a fish again was found.
We put to shore as swiftly as our oars
would take us for the winds being con- -
rary, the sails had to be furled.
As it did not rain we thoughtthe

fates were not auspicious, and soon we
left for our homes, thinking fishing was
a failure. Yet we comforted ourselves
with the little knowledge wc had gain-
ed iu reference to the art and feeling
confident we would better know how
to take the preliminary steps at another

"Tell It All"
We have, at last, received a conv of

that most extraordinary work, which
uas excueu so mucn interest anu atten-
tion in all sections of the country. We
allude to Mrs. T. B. II. Stenhoure's
new book, entitled, "Tell It All." Two

ears ago the Author published a little
pamphlet 011 Polygamy, which

attention, and
quite a sensation among tuo Quints.
The Mormon papers took up the sub
ject, ami aiiuumg ucrtsiveiy to the del-
icate reticence, so natural to :t sensa-tiv- e

woman, displayed by the Author.
spitefully invited her to "Tell It All."
ilea and i omen of position, in all parts
of the country, who had visited her In
Salt Lake City, urged her to seize the
opportunity, "write a book," and lay
the whole truth before .the world.
Mrs. Stenhouse ultimately consented,
and chose for the title ot lijr mw vol
ume, the words of derision used by her
Mormon opponents. "Tell It All."

In this way, this singular work was
introduced to the world. It is a book
utterly unlike any otlier work on the
subject ever penned before.

In her own fascinating style, she tells
an mat can uo torn 01 mat strango sys-
tem, not as a visitor to Utah might re
late it, but with the thrilling eloquence
and pathos of one whose wiioU life lia3
been darkened by Its deadly shadow.
Real men andwomcu the story of real
lives tne story ot real lives the say-
ings, doings, the events of y,

among a class of our own countrymen
and women, much talked of, but little
known, are painted beforo us by this
talented woman, with touching fidelity;
and when the reader lays down the
volume his only regret Is, that he has
arrived at the last page. Tho book
possesses all the vivacity and thrilling
interest or tne liucst work or fiction. In
point of mechanical skill It could not
be surpassed. The binding Is elegant
and substanclal ; the illestratlons on
wood and steel, are costly. and finely
executed; nud altogether Is one of those
subscribtion books, which ono so rarely
meets, which give the purchaser full
value for his money.

This work will besnM mH to those
who order through the Ateutwho will
soon Inrtoduce it to our citizens. Wc
bespeak for It a most cordial reception

for It Is worthy of It. M. Frazer,
Agent lor naruy, Monroe, Washington
anu itipiey townsiups.

Written for the REPUBLICAN.

Crusade Leaves.
No. V.

The .work tobe done. Yes, work,
work! to bo done for humanity. The
work of the crusaders, simply their
work, because no other people have
thought seriously of this work; theirs,
becausothey can accomplish the work
of educatingtbcpeoplemorally; theirs,
because God in His Providence has
called them to this work. The Ameri-
can nation stands preeminently con
spicuous among the nations as a nation
of educators. Offering its free schools
to all its children. Schools aud colleges
may be said to adorn the land,and yet
with all our schools and all our educa-
tion, secular and religious, how little
of moral character is found in among
us; how few persons there are who
dare to do right, because it is right,
The crusade has succeeded iu resurrect
ing what little of moral power was
sleeping in the hearts of the people.
and the fearful corruptions brought to
light, reveal the importance of this
work, beiug carried out in all its In
tensity. The work of educating the
people morally, Implies, or supposes
the presence of moral character. In a
small aud feeble state of development
it may be, and yet, the feeble may be
made strong and the small oue may be
come a thousand, and the resurrection
power already felt in the land, may
stir otlier hearts and move other hands,
until the power necessary lor this great
reform shall rise in all its moral majes
ty, aud sweep Intemperance from our
land. The master-strok- e of the whis
ky ring, in its dying agonies.Js seen In
the "License Chuiso" of the New Con
stitution. The intelligent christian
people of the State of Ohlo.are besought
by the old "Giant Despair," to vote for
the license clause, in the adoption of
the New Constitution of the Stale oil
the 1 Sth of August. This Constitution
about to be submitted to the people for
their adoption, or rejection, Is, If adop
ted, to be cursed with the leprosy of
Intemperance. Nay; worse than this.
We the sober, thinking people are po
litely told that a license clause will reg-

ulate the traffic In intoxicating drinks,
This view of the case recognizes the
morality of the traffic, and only seeks
to regulate it. A little more of this
type of morality would enable us to
see the necessity to license, and thus
protect by law, horse thieves, highway
robbers and murderers. ' Why not? This
is the morality engendered by the whis
ky traffic, and sought to be perpetuated
by it, and for it. This is the morality
of the nineteenth century, the smiling,
fawning morality sought to be deified
by the people, sought to be protected by
the State, seeking the sanction, and the
protection of law for the nextrtwenty
years. -

The crusade has brought the liquor
traffic to the light, aud the earnest con
viction of Its sinfulness,. as seen by the
crusaders, appears lo be shared by the
fraternity. Confidence is shaken in its

power, hence It is to re
ceive the sanction of law. It is to be
made respectable by the popular vote of
the people. The traffic in liquor is to
be made as morally right, and as re-

spectable as a provision store, or any
legitimate business whatever. This
state of things is a felt necessity in the
traffic, and so thoroughly Is this con
viction shared by the friends of the ar-

dent, that the New Constitution Is
strongly impregnated with this senti
ment. This Is the morality of the law
makers. Where do the people stand
upon this question? We have said,
that the work of the hour Is to educate
the people morally. Will it not require
moral training to get the people above
the party lines of the past, and raise
them intellectually and morally, where
they can look at this subject from the
moral stand point. To the friends of
temperance we say, gird ou the armor,
the contest will be fearful, tho battle
will rage all along the lines, and a close
hand to. hand encounter is Imminent.
The 18th of August will be the Gettys-
burg of the war. Let tis hurl back
the broken legions of tho whisky ring
with on that day which shall
be felt through all the regions of de-

spair, aud forever break the power ot
the whisky ring, and liberate the slaves
of intemperance everywhere. This
moral training cannot be performed by
the school teacher; it cannot be done
even in the churches of the land. Do
we ask where shall we labor? Go into
the lanes and streets of your towns,
and cities, aud carry the Gospel of
temperance to the people. The people
need instruction upon tills subject ; they
are willing to hear, they wish to un
derstand the merits of the pending
question: License or Prohibition. Tell
the people, that the license law has been
tried and found wanting. Tell the peo
ple, that under the license law the con-

sumption of beer in the United States
increased from 3,500,000 barrels in 1864

to 8,000,000 barrels in 1872. Tell them
that in Massachusetts when under the
Prohibition law, the revenue decreased
rapidly,but in 18C7, when license was
restored the internal revenue Increased
from $9,000 to $22,000 in a single month.
Tell them that old Virginia has a license
law, and that in the Old Dominion,
such is the respectability of the traffic,
protected as it is by law that they ex-

pend $19,000,000 for whisky yearly, but
they are too poor to pay the Interest on
their State debt. But then they arc
respectable.

A noble Spartan had fallen iu the de
fence of his country, leaving his wid-

ow with two small boys, who were look-

ing to her for support. The mother
shared in the bravery of her fallen
chieftain. She took her children to the
General of the army and offered her
services in the place of her fallen lord.
The General beheld with a Spartan's
pride the devotion of the mother to her
country, and, said he, Madam take back
your boys to your home,and train them
in the love of their con u try and in a
few years two brave men will stand
prepared to revenge the death of their
father. Iu this way, Madam, you can
best servo the interest of your country.

To tho wives, mothers and daughters
of the crusade, wo say, train your hus-

bands, sons and brothers to vote for
Prohibition on the lSth of August.
Remember the moral power at your
command; rcmembnr that while you
a women, are denied the vote, you have
It In your power to shape the destinies
of your country by directing tho voto

of husband, son and brother for the
complete overthrow of Intemperance
in the State of Ohio, and through the
denlsons of that day to settle forever
the vexed question or morality In the
traffic of intoxicating drinks, and In the
defeat of tho whisky party you will not
only serve the present age, but all com
ing ages will bless you for your labors

SAXON.

Tho American Sardine Co'a. Bone
less Sardines, are much better, and less
than half the cost ol Imported Sardines.

30yl

We furnish Envelops with 11 Busi
ness Card thereon, nearly as cheap as
the blank envelopes can tx pnronaeu
elsewhere.

[For the REPUBLICAN.

TO A PICTURE OF MEDORA.

BY NILE GUILFORD.

Watchina; for thy love, Jledora,
Oh 1 so eagerly jon wait;

By the sea side, still yon linger.
Though the honrs are dark and late.

How each echo falls, Medora,
Plainly on thy eager ear.

Till hope delusion whispers,
"Waiting ene, thy lore is near."

There's a look so yearning, tender.
In thy earnest speaking eyes.

Telling all the lover's Story-F- ain

and pleasure, smiles and sighs?
For we know there's anguish bitter.

In the deeper passions of th soul;
Cren joyous lore rires sorrow,

To the hearts in his control.

Sadness on tby face, Medora,
Not the agony or woe.

But calm grief that there Is written,
. Settled on thy brow, doth show
Hope from thee almost departed ; --?

Dimly shines her cheering light;
For thou hast watched for Eis coming.

Vainly, vainly, day and night.

AU around is dark, Medora,
Ana tne billows rouing nigu.

Restlessly hearing,
- Seem to kiss the ebon sky;
Is his ship upon the ocean?

Flar-thin- a of the tossing deep;
,On ! in every night ortempest.

Vigils for your lOTe you keep.

Ceased thy waiting soon, Medora,
Ceased tby gazing o'er the sea;

lie win come again, uuc never
Shall his coming waken thee;
or in suenceinou art steeping,
aU tby watching, waitiago'er;
nd no arms shall reach to greet him
When his ship comes to the shore.

Thot wast not alone, Medora,
Other hearts, thy grief hate known,

Till the life-tid- e ceased its ebbing,
Till the weary soul had flown.

Oh! my God! what hearts are breaking.
Wish this waiting all in Tain,

For the idols that they cherished.
That will nerer come again.

Rates Under The New Postage
Bill. The Bucyrus Journal elves the
following table of rates of postage for
newspapers printed of the grade of pa
per Indicated:

Newspapers printed 011

raperlG Jb, or less to the ream, (cents a year

23
29
33 s
37 V

40 10

4S 11
12

This estimate Is proved as follows:
Say that the weight of paper used is in
creased one-ten- th by wetting, printing,
and by wrappers, then multiply the
weight, with ten per cent added, by
aud by 52, and divide by 4S0, the mini
her of sheets to a ream, the result will
give the postage, which of course must,
when fractional, be increased to the
next whole number.

Temperance Meeting. There will
be a meeting of delegates from each
township in the Lutheran church, In
Mlllersburg, on Saturday, July 25th, at
10 o'clock, to make arrangements for a
general pic-ni- c.

THE HOOSIER.-W- hat are the
advantages the Hoosier Drill has over
all others? 1st. it is maue ot goou
material. 2d. It is well made. 3d. It
is well painted and furnished. 4th. It
dont bunch the grain. Sth. It don't
crack the grain. Cth. It sows more reg-
ular. 7th. It has a force feed grass
seeder, something that can't be found
on any other drill, as it is attached to
the Hoosier only. For sale by J. W
Farrah & Co.

On Hands. Maxwells have just re
ceived a heavy Invoice of Spring and
Summer Clothing, hats, caps, notions,
&c. Their stock of gents furnishing
goods is very fine, and their prices are
exceedingly low. Now is the time to
buy and there is place to go. call and
sec them . 37tf

--Bright little ld was look
ing through a picture-boo- k the other
nlght,wlien she suddenly paused, gazed
eagerly into her mother's face, and,
while there shone in her eyes the light
of a wisdom beyond her years, said
we have forgotten what she said.

The Hoosier Is the best, because it
sells the best.

Lcn Bird is selling out. 17tf
Boys' goods very cheap at lien

Bird's. 17tf
If you want to buy a grain drill, go

and see the Hoosier.
Leu Bird is selling loads of Cloth

ing. We see bundles going out every
day. 17tf

Weston & Huston sell carbon oil for
20cts. per gallon. 34tf

Good hats 73 cents, at Bird's. 13tf
Len Bird has a splendid stock of

;oods. 17tf

PRO VlSIOlfS !

G. F. LANG,
NVITES your attention to his FULL
. STOCK of Groceries and Provis

ions. He alwavb has the Best Flour in
town, and

Coffees, Sugars, Rice, Tea, Syrups, Afolasses,
Mackerel, Fhh, Lime, Beans, Hams

Hominy, Salt, Dried Apples ami
Peaches, Raisins, Soaps,

Prunes, Currants,
Saleratus.

Soda, Baking Powder, Cream Tartar, Cinna
mon, Cloves, Nutmegs, Pepper, Alspice,

Mustard, Corn Starch, Ginger,
Raker's best Chocolate,

German Sweet
Chocolate,

Silver and Satin Gloss Starch, Pearl Starch.
Matches, Essence or Coffee, Stove Pol-

ish, Shoe Brushes, Lamp Wick,
Lamp Chimneys, Plug-an-d

Fine - Cut
Tobacco,

Clothes Pins, Candies, Smoking Tobacco, the
best five-ce- nt Cigars iu town. Twine,

Good Tea at SO cents per pound,
Candle Wicklng, Candles,

Nuts of all kinds,
Brooms,

Soda, Pic Nic, Wine, Lemon, Butter and
Creaui Crackers, Tubs, Pails,

Baskets, Bath Brick,
Wool Twine, Clothes- -

Lincs, Clothes
Blueing, '

Whitewash Brushes, Canned Peaches and
Tomatoes, Sugar Corn, Blackberries,

Core Oysters, Figs, Lemon
and Oranges, Cheese,

Bologna, Ac,
Ac, &c

In the Sakins Line you will find this the
best place in town for

Wheat, Rye and Craham
Bread.

You will always find a nice assortment of
Fresh Cakes In the Confectionery Line
we can't be excelled: always a Fresh Stock
on hand. Call and sec us when in wantol
anything In our line. Goods ilelirereil Free
Of Chargo when desired.

G. P. LANG.
Mlllersburg, O., June 10, . lf

A Book for the Million.

THE HOME GUIDE!
A compendium of valuable and uschil infor-
mation. A necessity Iu every home. A whole
library of knowledge in a single book. No
family would take twico the cost after onco
possessing It. An inestimable treasure to ev
ery household. It tells how to secure a home;
now to unuu a uome, now to lurnuii a uume,
how to decorate a home; how to take care or
the sick; how to preserve health; howtollvo
comiortubly; how to iivecheaply; bow to save
iniurnuuru, now to save iniuei, uuw ui hvo
In cooklnir: how to savo in clothes: how to
save in many things; how to make many
llimgit, now to menu many tiiinga, uuw w
make home happy, etc, etc. The medical de-
partment Is very full and complete, and as a
family physician It is invaluable. It teaches
how. when and whoro to practlco economy,
supplies kow what onl r Tears 01 exoene
can otnerwuo teacu Ills a work the ncccs-

erv famllr: elves every
ma experiences. 01 mo most auvauceu econo-
mists or the age. Inshore the Secret of Living
Is given In the Home Guide. Send for it, and
Ton will wish you could have had it before
Written and couiDlIed by T. 11. Glenn, edltor- -

great family weekly "Our Fire-
side Friend, Price, 13.00. Finely bound in
ciotn;ui pagos. Maueti, postpaid, to any
address for nrlce.
A PfTTmOyou are losing a golden

JLQiunlty iryou donotocuro the
agency of this book. The book of a thousand
For You, Prospectus aud outfit mallei, post
paid, for SO cents, circulars free. Terms un-

einu&leil. Send for It and make monev. Ad-
dress,Tho Beverly Company.!lst Wabash Ave.,
Chicago.

Centaur Liniment.
There is no pain which the

Centaur Liniment will not re
lieve, no swelling it; will not
snbdac.and no lameness it will
not cure. This is strong lang-
uage, but it is true. Ithaspro- -

nnwt mnm nmw tf vttanm

JPW turn, neuralgia, lock-ja-

palsy, sprains, swellings, caked-breast-

scalds, burns, Ac.
upon the human frame, and of strains.
spavin, galls, &c, upon animals in one year
than have all other pretended remedies since
the world began. Itisli coanter-irritan- t, an
all healing pain reliever. Cripples throw
away their crutches, tie lame walk, poison
ous bites are rendered harmless, and the
wounded are healed without a scar. It is no
humbug. The recipe is published around each
bottle. It is selling as no article ever before
sold, and It sells because it does Just what it
pretends to do. Those who now suffer from
rheumatism, pain orsweUing deserve to suffer
if ta;y will sot use Centaur Liniment. More
than 1000 certificates of remarkable cures, In
eluding frozen limbs, chronic - rheumatism,
gout, running tumors, Ac, have been received
We will send a circular containing certificates
he recipe, Ac., gratis, to any one requesting

it. One bottle of the yellow wrapper Centaur
Liniment is worth one hundred dollars for
spavined or sweenied horses and mules, or lor
screw-wor- m in sheep. Stock-owne- this
liniment is worth your attention. No family
should be without CentanrLiniment. Sold by
all Druggists. SO cents per bottle; large bot
tles $1.00. J. B. Rosk & Co., S3 Broadway, New
York.

OasjtorlA is more than a substitute
for Castor OIL It is tho onlvwi article in
existence which is certain to assimilate the
food, regulate the bowels, cure wind-coli-

and Droduce uatural sleen. It contains neith
er minerals, morphine or alcohol, and Is pleas--
aut to take. inuurcn nee not cry, anu mom
ersmay rest. l.

m

ils

XeftTiV nil iiUpftCOC frnm Tn.Hrrae
tlon and Torn! itvofthe Liver, and relief u
always anxiously sought after. It the Liver
is Herniated in its action, health is almost In-
vert" ably secured. Want of Action in tee Liver
causes Headache, constipation, jaundice,
Fain in the Shoulders. Cough. Chills. Dim
ness, Hour Stomach, bad taste in the month.
bilious attacks, palpitation of the heart, de-
pression of spirits, or the blues, and a hundred
other svmptoms, lor which SIMMONS' LIVEItkjuu is tne best remedy mat has
ever been discovered. It acts mildly, effect-
ually, and being a simple vegetable compound,
can do no injury in any quantities that it may
be taken. It is harmless in every way; It has
been used Tor 40 years, and hundreds of the
good and great from all parts of the country

Simmons' Liver Regulator, or Medicine.
Is harmless.
Is no drastic violent medicine,
Is sure to cure if taken regularly,
Is no Intoxicating beverage,
Is a fanltless family medicine
I the cheapest medicine in the world.
Is given with safety and the happiest results

to the most delicate infant,
Docs not interfere with business.
Does notdisarranze the svstcm.
Takes the place ofQuinine and Bitters of ev-
ery kind.
Contains the simplest and best remedies.

Manufactured only ly

J. H.ZeilIn&Co.
MACOX, GA., and PHILADELPHIA.

Price 1.00. Sold by ail Druggists .

Livery ai Sale He.

W. L. & S. M. FORBS,

Ucspcctfufly informs tho citizens of MH!cr-bur- g
and vicinity that he non has In complete

order his

NEW LIVEllY,
JPEEjD andSALE STABLES

REAR OF "EMPIRE HOUSE."

Best of Horses, Carriages, c, which will
be let at tho mot reasonable rates. Passen-
gers taken t all paits or the country on short
notice and a.t low rates.

flS We also haru ulargc and commodious
Feed and Sale Stable in connection.

We respectfully aik a liberal share of public
patronage. &iti fact Ion tiuaranteed. Kern em
ber the place to get

- Is at the new Lf very Stable, i ear of Empire
House. W. L. & S- - M. FORBS;

PROVISION STORE !

3

JOHN P. LAEIMEK A

MILLERSBURC, O.,
DEALER IN

FINE
Family Groceries !

SUGARS,
COFFEES,

SYRUPS,
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

OF ALL KINDS.

Highest Price paid for Furs and Sheep Pelts,
Potatoes, Ucaus and Conutry Produce

Generally.

Agent for the

United States Tea Company
12CI

Singer Sewing Machine
STILL TRIUMPHANT!

At tho Vienna Exhi-
bition

A
the Singer re-

ceived tho first prize,
the medal or progress
a medal for tho best
sample of work done,
and three other med-
als for the superiority
of production. At the

- World's Fair the Sing- -
5 a. Moaltraut h om.

award of the highest
sales, which, in 1373
amounted to 232,411
machines. This is ov

er 113,251 morc'kowing machines than were
Asoiu lij any oiucr compauy iu ista. iuna

enormous sales are owing to the d

merits oi mo singer raaciuu- -, iuud maciumii
will bo kept at

A
1 Ifred Fcter,s 'Saddler Store

where Tou-ca- call and cxamico for yourself.
Oil and needles wilt bo kept for all kinds of Ifmachines.

WM. DOMER Agont.
Sfyl MILLEltSUUKG, O.

OSWEGO

For the Laundry,
Manufactured by

T. KINCSFORD & SON,
lias become a

JTouselioUl Necessity.
Its groat excellence has merited the commen-
dation of Eii-op- fur American manufacture.

Pulverized Corn Starch !
In

Prepared by

T. KINCSFORD & SON,
Expressly for food, when It is properly made
Into puddings, is a dessert of great excellence.

For sale by all First-clas- s Grocers. 4Cnia

REMOVAL

We have Bemoved;to our NEW STORE, on

Euclid Avenue, Comer
Public Square,

The LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST Fur
niture House In the united states.

We Manufacture all the
Goods Sold by Us.

With 49 year's experience, we know how to
maae

Good Furniture!

Our PRICES we guarantee shall always be
lOUnu Int. LUIYMI.,

and See our NEW STORE, whether
in want 01 furniture or nou ,

Hart & Malone,
2 and .4 Euclid Avenue,

CLEVELAND. O.
40--

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND

DOWN, DOWN,

THEY COME.

JACOB CHERRYHOLMES,

TS now offering Great Bargains in BOOTS,
.1. siiuej ana ijEAiiiiat jus slock is
large, oougnt at panic prices, ana lsnowoe-tn-

sold at corresponding rates.

GOOD GOODS!,

You who want to Savemoney i

CAX DO SO

By buying yonr goods at

Cherryholmes' Cheap Store.

J. CHERRYHOLMES.
No. 2, National Bank Building,

3Stf M1LLERSBURG, O.,

XiOOK
FOR TOE

COMET!
J. MULVANE
Is Receiving Fre3h Supplies of

Siiimuiir H.
S2

Splendid Stock of PRINTS,
at 10 cents per yard.

Heavy Linen-Finis- h SIDE BANDS,
at 12 cents per yard.

GRASS LINENS,
at 15 cents per yard.

FLAX LINENS,
at 15 cents per yard.

BLACK GRENADINES, pure,
at 7o cents per yard.

BLACK GRENADINES,
at cents per yard.

Finest SCOTCH GINGAA3IS, No.
low, at 20 cents per yard.

Fine Dark Mixed LINEN POPLINS,
at 2a to CO cents per yard.

STRIPED SUMMER SILKS,
at ?1.00 per yard.

WHITE DRESS GOODS,
25 to 3 j cents per yard.

MOHAIR DRESS GOODS.

few RIBBONS still on hand,
at 2u cents per yard, worth 50 cts.

BROWN MUSLIN,
at 10 cents per yard.

BLEACHED MUSLIN,
at 10 cents per yard.

GINGHAMS,
at 121 cents per yard.

new stock of SILK PARASOLS,
at if 1.75 to $3.00.

full supply or CHOICE GRO-RIE-

at close prices.
Is

you MORE GOODS for ONE
DOLLAR than you can get at
the Chicago Gift Store, come
along.

J. IVIULVJVTVE,
No. 1, Commercial Block,

MlLLEBSBL'RO, O. of

WATER'S
ConttOAMrps be

Are the most Beautiful in Style ami Perfect In
Tone ever made. The COXCKKTO and OR- - J
tuuinAu oiura mm uio oet eTer placed

anr Onrans. The are Drodnr.! h- in ex
tra set of reeds, peculiarly TOtced, tho effect of an
wuicu ii mk unarming ana &oni stirring.wuuq ion luiiiftuua at iae unman voice u ou-

on
lOmJ- -i Agent lit llotnies Coualy,

Mlllersburg, O.

Notice toJiiilders,

TOfE HAVE NOW IN 8TOt

1 Car Load of Doors, . . . t : Ai
Best quality, Ycry cheap. ,r ; -

1 car load of Sash, L,. - ,

Very Cheap. ".'''.
2 car loads of WheelingWails,---

Cheaper than eyer. - j ' "M ' " -

1 car load of Glass, . 3- -

Cheap.
1 . ' !

Locks, Hinges, Paints Oils," t

Varnishes, &c. i .

i car load of Three Eiver Pumps;
Cheaper than erer- - - '

We are for the flbovrt rood, and will
sell at manufacturer's prices. All goods war- -'
rauicu.

I

'A FULL LINE OF - -

I
Shelf Hardware!

JS-Ca- ll and See 6ur- - 'Stock
and Prices.

HARPSTER, RUDY & CO.
'serf

II

M

M
Mill; i. Ul l.lHfe

O t
;'nt-.'-

--AT-
i'l- -

Uhler McDowell's.

I 1h Ditace.IBOUGHT AT BOUGHT

Shrimplin's. (Elsewhere;

GREAT BARGAINS
.

-I-N

Boots&Shoes
(OME ONE AND ALL and seeforrour- -j selves what Bargains you can get in

Goods. Our

Spring and Summer Goods
Are NOW IN and well adapted to the trade.

very large stock or
LADIES' FINE SHOES AND GAITEUS,from

One Dollar to Four Dollars per pair.
Remember, Ladles Gaiters for one'dollar a

Fair, liens' FineBoots and Shoes to suit all
and price, from I S to $8, Childrens'

Shoes in great Tariety, and cheap. Hisses'
Shoes in abundance nnd cheap. A Tery large
stock ofWomens Slippers, from 75 cents to

50 per pair.

,oc:

And SHOEMAKER'S FINDINGS always on
hand, at the lowest Tjriea. Come andaeeTor
yourselves and I wIlfdo yon good.

WE KEEP A"

First -- Class Workman
TO DO , . ,

UAi aii Jot Wori
Oralltindswith PROMPTNESS and In the
LATEST STYLES. Give us a call when an
thing Js needed in that line

Thankful for past faxors, I am jours,

--A.. SHRIMPLITV.,
Mlllersburg, April Cth, 1ST!.

CKOCEUT

Forsch & Schafer,
pleasure in annonncing that. .Weyt'jVTAKE Just received a Very Large Stock'of

Goods In their line, to which the attention or
the public is InTited consisting of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Syrups Spices,

, Cheese, uream aariar, nucar,
Lemons, Flavoring Ex, Soda;

Oranges, Cocoanuts, rick--
lcs.Cove Oysters, Sar-

dines, Nuts, Figs,:
Candles, Raisins,rrunes, Dates,

Soaps,

Cigars, Tobacco, Notions,. ,

And everything usually kept In aflist-cla- s

. uroccrr anu rroTision atore.
WQQDEN WARE, ETC:

Frosh Fish In their season.
Their Eating Saloon I

kent In the Very Best Style, whero O Titer.
Tripe, Ac, are served up in the most approved
manner, on short notice.

PKOYISIONS,
Such as Potatoes, Meats, Flour. Fish, Slcc.

uracaers. ao.
Kept constantly on hand at Lowest Market
Prices, and delivered free to any part otthe
towu.

Th rf la, ra,.it Price Dald for 'all kiada
Produce, either In cash or trade.
Bituersnurg, .pni i,

Awake and Asleop.chroSiwi
ientmounieicomimni i uauuu.w

eelntor SO cents. Two new ehromos. Smiles
anil Tears, same price. A beautiful Bouquet
rriowenRrS3 cents, or two different sub-- .

lects for 60 cents, for those In need of bnsj-- -
. ,..--V..... aH,1 ..II!..a,u tue u,,ju,n. w... " - ,

ehromos In the market, ir yon. would lliae are
independence, send 13 for a portfolio and a

stock or Chromos, ana commence work at
once. Particulars free, or illustrated circular

receipt of X cent stamp. Address Bosrox
raavx Jt IHKOXo va, a nasningtonssreciw
Boston, Mais. 3w- -


